March Agenda
Tuesday, March 26, 2018 at 9:30 AM Room 106


Minutes: February 19, 2019

Bills: Crystal Rock
      Comcast
      Datamatix
      Gary Brenner
      Ricoh
      Pitney Bowes


JANUARY AND FEBRUARY PRT STATEMENTS


FY 2019 COLA update: Retirement Board Election update

REFUND: Jayne Brady, Jennifer Brandl, Diane Coombs, Sharon Crowell, Lauren Hinkle, Karina Mena.


SUPERANNUATION REQUEST (S):
Laurie Campanile, a Principal Clerk at ISD from 1982 to 1996 is retiring 3/27/19. Charles Griffin, a Lynn Patrol Officer is requesting to retire on July 30, 2019.
Scott Carol McPherson, a lunch aide is requesting to retire on June 17, 2019.
Mary Richard, a teacher aide is requesting to retire on April 30, 2019.
Joann Ryan, a Clerk at the LWS is requesting to retire on July 05, 2019.
Theresa Slavin, a teacher aide is requesting to retire on June 17, 2019.

MEDICAL REPORT(S): we received medical reports on Police Officer Max Savaria.

DISABILITY(S): Cynthia White applied for an accidental death, as survivor of Roger White. Stephen Withrow of the Lynn Police Department is applying for accidental disability.

FINAL PENSION PAYMENT(S):
Marjorie Albert died on March 08, 2019.
Doris Harewood died on March 15, 2019.
Alfred Leblanc died on March 10, 2019.
Edward Stetson died on February 21, 2018.
Marilyn J. Leblanc died on March 12, 2019.